
IT'S A YEAR OF HISTORIC
COMMEMORATIONS

***

Come explore the Bicentennial of theWar of fitz
and "The Star*Spangled Banner." Shore in the

tribute to Harriet Tubmqn and the lJnderground

Railroqd. And, discooer the story of the once-

dioided citlt during Ciuil War t5o.

Tlke part in the journe).
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THE STAR.SPANGLED BANNER PA55
Experience the icons of the War o.f fin

Includes admission to:

Fort McHenry National Monument and Historic Shrine:
The fort and its defenders withstood a z4 hour bombardment
by the British N"ry in September r8r{. By "the dawn's early

light," Francis Scott Key saw the huge flag hoisted above the

fort and was moved to write the poem, which became "The Star-

Spangled Banner."

Maryland Historical Society: Key's original manuscript is on

display in the new Star Spangled Banner Gallery, along with
important artifacts and paintings oIthe 'orock stars" of rB14.

Star-Spangled Banner Flag House: The home ofMary Pickersgill
who sewed the huge flag that flew above Fort McHenry as the

British Nar,1r retreated.

Bonus:
t ro% offyour purchase at the Maryland Historical Society Gift

Shop and the Star-Spangled Banner Flag House Gift Shop
. $, discount for the Baltimore National Heritage Area Fell's

Point Heritage Walk

Save up to l1Vo off regular admission!

LEGENDS & LEGACIES HERITAGE PASS

Celebrate the lournejt to Freedom

Includes admission to:

The National Great Blacks In Wax Museum: The only museum

of its kind in the United States features more than roo life-size
and life-like wax figures throughout history.

Reginald E Lewis Museum of Maryland African American
History & Culture: The largest African American museum

on the East Coast, it features permanent exhibits dedicated to

the story of African Americans along with special exhibitions
throughout the year.

Frederick Douglas-Isaac Myers Maritime Park: The story of the

great abolitionist, Frederick Douglass, and entrepreneur and

founder of the first African American owned shipyard, Isaac

Myers, come to life.

Bonus:
t $z discount for the Baltimore l{ational Heritage Area

Heritage Walk

' Free Pennsylvania Avenue Heritage tail Self-Guided Tour

Book, courtesy of the Baltimore National Heritage Area

Save up to ZOVo

Adults: $rg.g5
Seniors (6o+): $16.75

off regular admission!

Child and
Student (ages 6-r7): $r{.9g
Under 6: Free

Adult: $rB
Seniors (55n), Military and
Young Adults (ages 16-18)' $r7

Child and
Student (ages 7-15)' $8.5o
Under 7:Free

pOsses todajt
Visitor Center,

online at u)tDw.Baltimore.orglcommemorotions, by telephone at r-977-Baltimore or at
conDenientljtlocated on the Inner Harbor's West Promenade.
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THE CIVIL TYAR I5O EXPLORET'.PIffi
Discouer the Stories of a Ci6t und l{ation DiaiiaU'

lnclrrdes adnrissiorr lo:

The B&O Railroad Museum: A special exhibition, 'I'he War
Come b1 '[rain, features the largest collection of Civil 

-War-era

locomotives and rolling stock ever assembled.

Fbrt McHenry National Monument and Historic Shrine: While
better known for its role in the 

'War of r8rz, many notables and

Conlbderate soldiers were imprisoned there during the Civil'War.

USS Constellation: The last all-sail ship built by the U.S. Nar,y, the

Constellation patrolled the Mediterranean to intercept slave ships.

Maryland Historical Society: Artifacts from both sides of the

conflict are displayed in a special exhibition, Dioided Voices:

Marylond in the Croil War.

Civil War Museum at President Street Station: The fbrmer rail
station is now a free museum, exploring the cify's connections to

the war and the Underground Railroad.

Bonus:

' 2o''/n off Eastern National Gift Shop al President Street Station
c ro'% off Maryland Historical Society Gift Shop and the B&O

Railroad Museum Gitt Shop (Some restrictions apply)
. $z offthe Baltimore National Heritage Area's Heritage Walk

Save up to ZSVo off regular admission!

Adults: $3o
Seniors (6o+) and
Military: $26.25
Student (ages r6 rB): $zB.5o

'leen (ages r3-r5): $r8.75
Youth (ages 6-rz): $r4.25
Child (ages 3-5): $ro.5o
Under 3: Free
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THE PAST IS PRESENT
IN BALTIMORE

There's no better time to visit Baltimore. In 2013, Baltimore
and the state of Maryland salute the Bicentennial of the

War of r8rz, pay tribute to Harriet Tubman and the

Underground Railroad, and remember the r5oth anniversary

of the Civil War.

***
THE }YAR OF I8I2 AND

,,TH 
E STAR.SPANGLED BAN NER''

In September r9r4, bombs burst along the shoreline

of Baltimore's Fort McHenry. Expecting to enter the city
with little resistance, the British were instead frustrated by

American forces. When the smoke cleared, a large American
flag fluttered, prompting Francis Scott Key to write his

famous words.

TRIBUTE TO HARRIET TUBMAN
AND THE UNDERGROUND RAITROAD

Born into slavery, Harriet Tubman escaped a Maryland
plantation in the mid-r8oos. For ro years, she risked her life
to complete more t1nan n daring journeys, leading others

to freedom. Her vision, power and dauntless spirit are part
of Baltimore's American story.

crurr wAR 150

A border state between the North and South, Maryland
played a critical role in the Civil War. Baltimore was at the

crossroads-and site of the war's first bloodshed during the
"Pratt Street Riot."

History comes llioe in Baltimore.
Start your journey today

^ /*ir.o.liY*
Yin*Baltirnore

THE STORY CONTINUEs
THROUGHOUT MARYLAND

***

Travel one olMaryland's rB Scenic By'ways to discover the story

of'America.'llhese routes will take you to areas thal are rich in
authentic beauty, history and culture. And, three of the routes

conLinue the stories [old in Baltimore lhat helped fbrge a nation.

rl*FfiilryI
HARRIET
TUBMAN
UNDERGROUND
RAILROAD BYWAY

The Star-Spangled Banner National Historic
tail offers many ways for visitors to experience

the drama of the War of t8rz in the Chesapeake

Bny region. The Star-Spangled bicentennial
celebration continues through September zot4
with the Chesapeake Campaign, a traveling
festival that visits waterfront towns along the trail.

Explore dozens of sites that were integral in an

American hero's life along the Harriet Tubman

Underground Railroad By*"y. Drive, bike or
paddle through Maryland's Eastern Shore where

she was enslaved and from where she escaped.

Today you will find natural beauty and waterfront
towns filled with not only history, but shops,

galleries and restaurants.

As the Sesquicentennial of the Civil War
continues, discover Maryland's authentic stories

about the conflict along one of four Civil War
tails. Along the way on these driving and walking
tours, there are wineries, world-class dining and
name-brand shopping.

For a free Scenic
cell t-877-fu2-gg2g

Blway guide and map,
or go to oisitmaryland.org.

u'ffikal
VisitMaryland.org
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